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Partner Programme Process

PARTNER Programme

Enjoy a free demo of the
system so you can see
how it works for you and
your clients.

Agree your partner level
and when you want to
begin referring Citadel.

Use our free marketing
materials to generate 
leads, pass them to us 
and earn a commission 
for each live account.

    BRONZE Partner

   REFERRAL Partner

Earn commission
for every opportunity
that goes live

Earn recurring 
monthly commission 
for your leads that 
use Citadel



 Free setup
 Free UK based support
 Free system training
 No contract
 No hidden fees
 24/7 online help
 Online data storage
 Lifetime warranty on terminals
 Free software upgrades

.........

All Citadel customers enjoy

Citadel Benefits
Simplify payroll

Create and manage as many 
rules as you need for overtime, 
breaks and pay codes, apply 
them to individual employees 
or whole departments - then 
let Citadel do the work!

You can view and edit employee
timecards at any time and 
export the data to a CSV file for 
payroll input.

Enable effortless management

As well as setting payment rules,
you can email timecards to
employees and other supervisors
to check. You can also manage
employee permissions for online
Citadel accounts.

Citadel works as a single secure
place to store staff contact details
if needed and you can set weekly,
bi-weekly or monthly pay periods.

Track clocking in

Whether you choose to clock
via our app, web browser,
terminal (or a mix of all
three), tracking employee
hours has never been
simpler.

Commission Opportunities
Cloud-based monthly commission plans

*An employee is anyone who uses the system, whether to clock, as an admin or supervisor.

On top of monthly subscriptions, you will receive a commission on all hardware purchased.

£2.50 per employee* per month

Referral 20%
Bronze 10 - 24%
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